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OLD SETTLERS 
ANNUAL PICNIC

MEXICAN OUTLAWS flGffl A GRADE BRIDGE 
IS NOT DESIRED

COMMERCIAL CLUB WINS FIGHT MARRIED IN POCATELLO
dTexas Rangers Lay Six Outlaws Low 

Sunday Night. I>r. John R. Hume Weds Miss Lelali j 
Nicholas, of Res Moines, Iowa.

Corpus Christi, Tex.—Six Mexicans 
have been killed and three Americans 
wounded in fighting on the Norias 
ranch between a raiding party of 30 
Mexican outlaws and 14 ranchmen, it 
was reported in a brief message re
ceived here late Sunday night from 
Norias. It was said the fighting con
tinued.

It was said the bandits early Sun
day raided the Norias ranch, drove 
50 horses away and took a quantity 
of provisions and several rifles. Late 
Sunday afternoon the Mexicans re
turned to the ranch and a pitched 
battle started, the 14 Americans bar
ricading themselves in the ranch 
house. They telephoned from the 
house to Sarita, Brownsville and 
Kingsville for help, before the Mexi
cans cut the telephone wires. A 
special train was started Sunday 
night from Sarita carrying 15 volun
teers to aid the ranchers. Sarita is 
40 miles north of Norias. A special 
train witli United States troops and 
state officers was also sent from 
Brownsville.

Until these trains reach some sta
tion where there is telegraph service, 
little can be learned of the outcome 
of the battle.

Utilities Commission Orders Lower Rates 
at Shoshone Falls Ferry

The following taken from the Poca- 
lo Tribune will be of interest to the 

friends of Dr. John D. Hume, who at 
one time resided in this city.

I)r. John Dallas Hume, of Pocatello 
and Miss Lelali Grace Nicholas, of Des 
Moines, Iowa, were united in mar
riage Wednesday, August 4th, at 12:45 
p. m. in Lhe vestry of the Episco
pal church, the Rev. Dr. Saunders of
ficiating with tlie beautiful ring ser
vice.
umbia college
cine and surgery at Kirksville, 
class of 1900 and he has since practic- 

steopathy in Washington, Cal
ifornia and Idaho. Mrs Hume is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nich
olas of Des Moines, la., and the grand
daughter of one of tlie earliest resi
dents of that city. Site is a gradu
ate of Drake Conservatory of Music 
at Des Moines, and later finished the

♦ if Time at Waters’ Grove 
Thursday, August 26th

W. W. Humphrey Gives Reason 
for Rim to Rim Bridge

.NICW OFFICERS ELECTED FOR EN

SUING TEAR
TELLS OF COST OF FREIGHTING 

ACROSS SNAKE RIVER CANYONfare Is Reduced to $1.00 for Round Trip, Including Stage, 
Driver and Passengers. Automobiles One Way, With 

Driver and Passengers fifty Cents

Dr. Hume is a graduate of t’ol- 
of osteopathy, niedi- 

Mo.,

i

1
Program Committee Appointed at 

Meeting Held In Commercial Club 
Rooms Sntnrday.

i Says That the Hansen Rlni to Rim 
Bridge Appeals to the Majority of 
the Voters of County.!

The old settlers association held a 
meeting in the Commercial club rooms 
Saturday afternoon to transact the 
annual business of the association and 
to elect officers for lhe ensuing year. 
The meeting was called to order by 
President J. A. Waters.

The first business of the meeting 
was the election of officers for the en
suing year which is as follows: 

President—J. A. Waters.
Vice President—W. S. Starr, of 

Kimberly.
Secretary-Treasurer — W. H. El-

d ridge.
Historian—Mrs. Augusta Packard. 
It was decided to hold the next an

nual picnic at the home of J. A. Wa
ters, on Blue Lakes Boulevard, Thurs
day, August 26, was selected as the
date

The chairman appointed the follow
ing program oommittee, W. H. El- 
dsidge, Stuart H. Taylor, Mrs. H. O. 
Milner, Boyd H. Fuller and W. J. 
Young. As soon as the committee ar
ranges the program it will be printed 
in all of tlie papers of Twin Falls 
county.

The arguments and evidence in fav
or of tlie Hansen rim-to-rina bridge 
are piling up every day and from 
sources entirely disinterested, and un
prejudiced. W. W. Humphrey, of Twin 
Falls, who was in Hansen Wednesday' 
on business, made some statements 
backed by actual experience witli these 
very grades in Twin Falls county, 
which show the attitude of the major
ity of the taxpayers of the county who 
view these various bridge propositions 
in the light of the benefit which they 
will be to legitimate business, and the 
return they will bring for the invest
ment.

Mr. Humphrey is one of the original 
arrivals on the tract, having been as. 
soclated with Bickel and others in the 
original surveys and work, both on 
this tract and also on the North Side 
segregation. He is very well known 
over the country and any interest he 
may have in the Hansen bridge is 
purely that of tlie majority of the tax
payers of the county who want to see 
the public money, of which they them
selves contribute a part, used where it 
will be of most benefit to the greatest 
number. Mr. Humphrey made these 
statements and stated that he would 
say the same tiling under oath. He 
■lias tile original bills of lading, etc., to 
.pYovie his statements, aful' refers also 
to ttie files of the First National Bank 
of Twin Falls for further proof.

In the early days when Grant Bro
thers were starting the work of con
structing the canals on the North Side, 
Mr. Humphrey contracted to furnish 
the hay and grain necessary to supply 
these outfits. The camp of Grant Bro
thers, to which these supplies were to 

I lie delivered, was just on this edge of 
I the Skeleton Butte, across the river 
I just north and/ east of Hansen. There 
j were regular freighters here in those 
! days, and as Mr. Humphrey supposed 
he could get these men to take the hay 
and grain across the canyon either at 
the Perrine grade or at Shoshone 
Falls, lie came across tlie canyon and 
bought his supplies just north of Kim
berly, and Twin Falls. These points 
where he had purchased u good per 
cent of liis grain and hay were in sight 
of the Butte camp, and were just 
about fifteen miles from that camp 
by way of Shoshone falls crossing. 
However, when Mr. Humphreys came 
back to ask these professional freight
ers whose business it was to know 
these grades and what it was worth 
to traverse them with a load, he was 
staggered to hear their demand. Then 
the contractors, Grant Brothers, offer
ed their teams to Mr. Humphrey, but 
those drivers, after making one trip 
and finding out just what they were 
up against, refused to try it again. 
Then it was that Mr. Humphrey tried 
to pull a cable out of the canyon which 
they had been using to get water out 
of the river. He intended to swing 
this cable across the canyon and make 

(Continued ou Page S.)

The Twin Falls Commercial club 
won its fight for better rates on the 
ferry at tlie falls operated by tlie 
Great Shoshone and Twin Falls Water 
Power company, when the public util
ities commission last Thursday issued 
an order directing putting into effect’has considered this extra hazard, but 
a new schedule which takes effect 1 believes that the rates and fares 
August 10. Attorneys Carl DeLong 
and M. J. Sweeley of tills city acted 
as attorneys for the Commercial club.
The following is the order of tlie com
mission :

On the twenty-fifth day of June,
1915, the Twin Falls Commercial club 
of Twin Falls, Idaho, tiled a complaint 
against the Great Shoshone & Twin 
Falls Water Power company and Wil
liam T. Wallace, receiver of the Great 
Shoshone & Twin Falls Water Power 
company wherein it alleged:

1. That the said company for a num
ber of years last past lias been and 
is now operating a ferry across the 
Snake river at a point just east of 
Shoshone falls and between tlie coun-

The defendant company asserts that 
this ferry is located at a hazardous 
point above Shoshone falls and that 
tliis fact should be taken into account 
in determining tlie reasonableness of 
the rates charged. The commission

r

t larmony course at tlie Oberlin conser
vatory. As Miss Grace Nicholas, Mrs. 
lume filled positions as director of 

music in state schools of four western 
states and for the past two and a 
half years she has occupied a similar 
position in the Idaho state school for 
blind at Gooding, Idaho.
Hume are at present occupying Dr. 
Parker’s apartment and office rooms 
over tlie People’s store, where they 
are at home to their friends.

per
mitted under this decision and order 
will produce sufficient revenue and 
provide a return of ten per cent per 
annum on the total investment (and 
this the commission finds is a reason
able return l’or this class of public 
utility) and in addition thereto a sum 
sufficient to provide insurance against 
the extra hazard.

We were not able to secure a state
ment showing the revenues from each 
class of service covered by the sched
ule of rates hereinbefore set out and 
lienee cannot determine accurately the 
effect of reduction in rates as herein
after ordered, but ve believe that the 
defendant company should he requir
ed to eliminate fron, its present sched- 

tles of Twin Falls and Lincoln in the 1 ule the charge for each additional pus- 
state of Idaho, and lias been and now ! senger, as provided in item No. 4 of 
is charging and collecting rates and j said schedule, and report to this com- 

I fares for its ferry services according | mission at the end of sixty days fromjcanlp' 
to the following schedule: and after the effective date of this de-' More prisoners from tlie peniten-
Stage, round trip ............................. $1.00 | vision and order, the effect of such !Var^ w'" *3e 8en^ early next week to
Automobile and driver, one way .'^lyVliisdnation on. the-operating revenues I ^c\*n (hem. Shelters will be erected
Team and driver, one way ............ .50 [for said period of six'y days. jand commissary arrangements lUM’de.
Each additional passenger, one | It is, therefore, ordered that fr >m ^hen the Shoshone grade work will

start in earnest.

r
>r. and Mrs.

t

s':Brownsville, Texas. — Mexican out
laws and Texas Rangers and county 
officers were engaged in two battles 
Sunday night near Norias, Tex., 60 
miles north of Brownsville, according 
to reports received here. The tele
graph operator at Norias lias sent out 
a call for help.

The clashes occurred at 6:30 and 
8:30 Sunday night, it is said: Re
sults of the fighting are not yet 
known here.

A special train which left here for 
Norias Sunday afternoon with rangers 
and county officers, returned Sunday 
night, and 10 minutes later started 
back to Norias. It will stop at Har
lingen to take on a detachment of 
United States soldiers.

It
l

ADVANCE GUARD LEAVESl

■me Foreman Wheeler Starts for tlie Sho
shone Falls Grade.y

riJ. w. Wheeler, of Shoshone ,who 
will be in charge of the construction 
work on the Shoshone falls grade, left 
Saturday for tlie scene of action with 
two convicts from the state peniten
tiary. They will do the preliminary 
work for the establishment of tlie

;f
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IDAHO SHEEP BRING PRICE
y LOCAL MUSICAL EVENTKansas City Harket Reported Good 

and High Prices Realized.r.
X Two-Act Operetta to be Given Tills 

Fall by Local Talent
.25 and after the tenth day t»f August, 1<>1 5, 
.25 i tlie said Great Shoshone & Twin Falls 
.25 Water Power company, and William 
%c T. Wallace, receiver of tlie Great Sho

shone & Twin Falls Water Power com
pany, put into effect and charge and 
collect rates and fares on tliei.' terry 
across tlie Snake river just east of 
Shoshone falls between Twin Falls

way ........................................................
Saddle horse and rider, one way.
Foot passenger, one way ..............
Sheep, one way ..................................

That said rates and fares so charged 
and collected by the defendant com
pany are excessive, unjust and un
reasonable in amount and discrimin
atory, as compared with similar char
ges for similar services on other fer
ries across the Snake river in the 
state of Idaho.

The complainant prayed that a hear
ing on said allegations he had by tlie 
commission, and that the rates and 
lares to he charged by tlie defendant 
company for its said ferry service be 
fixed at sucli sum as the commission 
may determine to be just and reason
able.

“You can just mention the fact that 
my first sale of sheep made today on 
the Kansas City market, was at tlie 
highest price I ever received for sheep 
of this kind,” W. H. Maunders, of tlie 
ranch firm of Maunders & Kiefer, of 
Shoshone, Idaho, said after marketing 
783 head of 86-pound yearlings at 
$6.75 and 752 head of 80-pound year
lings at $6.65. The latter bunch went 
as feeders and the other string was 
bought by packers.

“It was our trial shipment to Kan
sas City and we certainly fared well,” 
added Mr. Maunders, who reported 
range conditions the best in several 
years where he is ranching in the 
Snake river country of that state. 
This was the first shipment of sheep 
received this year from Idaho.—Kan
sas, City Drovers’ Telegram.

No guards will be sent to watch the 
prisoners working on their honor! 
prisoners working on tlie grade. They 
will be placed on their honor and put 
under tlie supervision of Mr. Wheeler. 
Ultimately tlie state highway commis
sion expects to have at least 50 men 

j at work there.—Statesman.

ir

A local social and musical event in 
which a number of Twin Falls folk 
will be interested will be the pro
duction locally this fall of a two-act 
operetta of which both tlie libretto and 
the score are written by residents of 
tliis section. Its first production will 
be given here, and the entire cast if 
possible will be made of local people. 
It will be distinctively a Twin Falls 
product.

The well-known newspaper man, 
Edward N. Buck, lias written tlie li
bretto and Spencer Edwards, of Han
sen, is to compose tlie score, with the 
exception of the orchestration, which 
will probably be handled by a friend 
of the author’s in San Francisco.

The operetta finds its theme in the 
Revolutionary period of the country’s 
history and is entitled “A Revolution
ary Maid.” There will be eight prin
cipal roles, five male and three fe
male, with numerous choruses and 
considerable humorous dialogue, 
possible all the leading roles will be 
assigned to Twin Falls people.

ii
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and Lincoln counties in die state of 
I Idaho, until further order of this com
mission in the premises, as follows: 
Stage, round trip, including driver

and passengers .........
Automobile, one way, including

driver and passengers ............
Team, one way, including driver 

and passengers ....
Saddle horse and rider, one 
Foot passenger, one way 
Sheep, one way, per head

And that said defendant company

s.
tf ! BOOSTER FAIR AT KIMBERLY
id
>r .. $1.00 »September IS and 19 Are Named For 

Big Days in Kimberly.

The boosters are not letting the 
grass grow under their feet in Kim
berly hut are going right after the 
fourth annual celebration in a way 
that, will make everyone take notice 
and come to see what is going on. 
There was a rousing meeting held Fri
day night at which there was enthu
siasm to burn and then some. Having 
set the dates for September 17th and 
18th, the following were selected to 
head the committees: J. W. Hardin, 
fruits and vegetables; R. H. Denton, 
grains; W. E. McMasters, stock; R. G. 
Wilson, advertising; C. H. Upton, 
sports; W. F. Breckon, concessions; 
Mrs. W. A. Gill, school exhibits. Each 
head of committee selects associates. 
The meeting adjourned until Wednes
day night when plans will he further 
perfected.—Kimberly Call.

jf
js. .50

tf I
. .50

ii. .25a;
st
jr y2cOn the ninth day of July, 1915, a 

hearing on said complaint was had at 
Twin Falls, Idaho, before the full com- anc^ *ts receiver report to this commis

sion the effect upon the operating rev
enues of said defendant company of 
said schedule of rates, for a period of 
sixty days from and after the tenth 
day of August, 1915.

Done in open session at Boise, Ida
ho, tliis fifth day of August, 1915. *

A. L. Freehafer, 
John W. Graham,
A. L. Freehafer, 

Comimssioners.

i-
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ENLARGE HIGH LINE CANAL mission. Owners of two other ferries 
across Snake river were called to 
testify as to the reasonableness of the 
rates charged by the defendant com
pany, but tlie conditions surrounding 
these ferries and the circumstances 
under which they are being operated 
were so different from those of the 
defendant company’s terry that this 
testimony was of little or no value to 
the commission. Defendant company 
attempted to show- that a large par* of 
tlie patronage of their ferry during 
the past two years was occasioned by 

. ,,,, , the fact that Twin Falls county lias
■ teresting programme on l urity '“ibeen dry territory during that period 
(Literature and Art and Rescue IVork : an(j Lincoln county wet territory, and 
j on Friday afternoon, August 13 at s 
! p. m. at tlie home of Mrs. Glaudon 

, , .. , ,, ,,, ion 3rd avenue north,
the payments on the obligation will | ..Death of Mlss National Modesty,” 
he spread over a period of six years. 1

Twiu Fulls Canal Company to Bor
row $125,000.

Ifss
li-
)d The board of directors of tlie Twin 

Falls Canal company is making ar
rangements to borrow a sum of one 
hundred and twenty-five thousand dol
lars for tlie purpose of enlarging the 
high line canal and replacing the si
phons in the upper Rock creek district 
under the high line; and paying the 
balance to be paid on the Jackson i 
Lake reservoir.

The purpose of borrowing tliis mon
ey is to avoid the necessity of mak
ing an extra levy at this time; and,

W. C. T. U. MEETINGbe
th
13.

Interesting Urogram at Home of Mrs. 
Glundon Friday Afternoon. Ÿk. HURT IN RUNAWAYpd

The W. O. T. U. will have an in-he
Buhl Woman Badly Injnred Jumping 

From Wagon. LOCAL PLAYERS WINid.
that tliis patronage will be lost when 
the entire state of Idaho becomes dry- 
territory on January 1, 1916. This 
may prove to he true, but the com
mission does not think this should 
be taken into consideration in deter
mining the reasonableness of tlie 
present rates and fares.

Improvements are now being made 
on the state highway adjacent to this 
ferry and on the grades leading to it, 
which may have tlie effect of increas
ing its patronage. If sufficient pat
ronage is not secured at any time in 
the future to pay a fair return on the 
value of the property used and use
ful in the public service, the readjust
ment of the rates and fares may be 
had at any time upon a proper showing 
before this commission.

The commission has before it the 
report of the auditor who made the 
examination of the books of the de
fendant company to determine the op
erating revenue and operating expens
es of tlie ferry property of the defen
dant company and our decision and 
order in this case is based upon this 
report. *

The tables compiled by our auditor 
for the years 1910 to 1914 show the 
net operating Income varying from 
$305.08 in 1811 to $1809.60 In 1914. Af
ter making an allowance of five per 
cent per annum for depreciation, 
which we consider is a fair and reaa-. 
onable amount for that item, the report 
shows net revenue for the period of 
five years covered by our auditor’s 
report of $5080.27.

Taking defendant company’s figures 
as to tlie value oT the property used 
and useful in this ferry service, to wit: 
$3,100.80, we see that the return on 
.the Investment is over thirty per cent. 
:Thls we find to he excessive.

§
al Mrs. L. J. Prentiss, who lives six 

miles southwest of Buhl was badly 
hurt last Thursday by jumping from a 
rig while the horses were running 
away, and was taken to the Twin Falls 
hospital yesterday for treatment. She 
was driving home from a visit to a 
neighbor and when near her own home 
the tongue of the buggy fell to the 
ground and broke, 
jumped over the wheel and fell heav
ily, sustaining severe bruises and a 
bad nervous shock, but received no 
broken bones. She is slowly recover
ing, but the effect of the shock is still 
severely felt. Her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Prentiss of Kimberly, came down and 
remained until she went to the hospi
tal.—Buhl Pioneer.

REGULAR BAND CONCERT4tf E. L. Mac vicar and John W. D. Smith 
Win Tennis From Oakley Players.

Mrs. Heartfield.
“Rescue Work,” Mrs. Bowers.
“Pure Women,” Mrs. Williams.
“One ‘Fathers’ Meeting’ and What 

Came of It," Mrs. Hibbard.
Music and other interesting talks.

Twin Falls Band frill Entertain Pub
lic at Park Thursday Night

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Macvicar, Miss 
Thomas and John W. D. Smith went to 
Oakley Sunday where the gentlemen 
of the party played matched tennis 
games with the Oakley players. The 
matches were very close and the lo
cal players had to play to win. The 
gentlemen speak in the highest terms 
of the treatment they received at the 
hands of the players of Oakley.

rt- THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY »u
its.

M
The regular weekly band concert 

will be given at the city park Thurs
day evening, commencing at eight o’
clock, the following is the program: 
March, “Semper Fidelis”
Overture, "Primrose”.......
Clarinet Solo. “Second Air Varie’’

....................................................... Thornton
Overture, “Un Ballo in Maschero" 

................................................................ Verdi

ed Drawing Good Crowds at tlie Orpheum 
Theatre Each W’eek. Mrs. Prentissve.

NEW OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANat
ire ..... Sousa

Brepsant
“The Diamond From The Sky,” run

ning every Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday at the Orpheum theatre is 
drawing splendid audiences each eve
ning. The play is one of the best ever 
seen in the city, showing as it does, 
love, adventure and hatred. The ac
tors and actresses are all of a high 
order, the scenery superb, in fact 
there is little left whicli can be added 
to the splendid make-up of the fine 
drama. The story is run every Fri
day in the Twin Falls Times.

Dr. W. G. Sears Opens Office in the 
(’entrai Block.

■13

>nt

TWO BIG FISHDr. W. G. Sears, who arrive 1 here 
last week from Los Angeles, Califor
nia, is so favorably impressed with 
the city and surrounding country that 
he has opened an office in tlie Central 
building on Main avenue. Dr. Sears 
is a graduate of the College of Oste
opathic Physicians and Surgeons of 
Los Angeles, California and comes to 
the city well recommended. He is ac
companied by Mrs. Sears.

ve-
Tango, “That Operative Rag”

pd: Lenzberg 
Von BloaJ. B. Ferguson Catches Two Salmon, I Patrol, “In Cairo’..............

Weighing Over Thirty Pounds Each. I Hawaiian Song, “Aloha-

Two of the biggest salmon ever 
brought to Twin K’alls was on exhibi
tion in the show window of the Dia
mond Hardware store last Saturday.
The two fish were caught by J. B. Fer
guson in the Salmon river, north of 
the Wood river country. They weigh
ed over thirty pounds each.

me
lay Arr. by Reeves 

King 
Key

tf March, “Sons of Veterans” 
"Star Spangled Banner”___

THE POCATELLO INDIANSGOOD YIELD OF ALSIKEm

T ÏÏ
FAST GAMES AT CALDWELL Braves Will Play Local Team Bun day 

Afternoon.

Manager M. J. Macauley has made 
arrangements to have one of the best 
and fastest ball games at the park 
next Sunday afternoon ever pulled off 

Paul Bryant Threshes Over 16 Bushels in Twin Falla. At that time
atello Indians, the futeat 

in southeastern Idaho will be hero to 
One of tlie heaviest yields of alsike j »lay the locals. The local boys have 

clover reported so far this season given a good accoont of thoDUMtOM 111 
comes from the farm of Paul Bryant, through the season. Tito (ÉPÉMt **>' 
On measured ground the yield was be one which will • -hft'lT '

I sixteen and one-third bushels to the the fans course Just a 9pt 
acre. The threshing was done by R. Remember the date, Bandny ofl 

1W. Steele lost Saturday. ' at the boll pork.

William Glandon Gets Eight Bushels 
to the Acre.

»■V.

Local Baseball Team Wins One and 
Loses One Gome. SPLENDID YIELD Of ALSIKEW. H. Glandon, who lives three miles 

south of the city last week threshed 
his. alsike clover. The yield was very 
satisfactory, going a trifle over eight 
bushels to the acre. Mr. Glandon re
ceived eleven cents per pound for the 
seed at the machine. COAL

liföiantiellrlk

Word was received from Caldwell 
Monday evening that the local ball 
team which is playing a series of 
games in that city won the first of the 
series Sunday. On Monday the team 
was not so fortunate, losing the game. 
The score for the Sunday game was 
four to five in favor of Twin Falls. 
On Monday the score was seven to one

e the 
boll I

Pa
te the Acre-

CLOVER SEED.
J. A. Sleete, buyer for Albert Dick

inson Co.. Chicago, one door east of 
Twin Falls City Ice Co. Phone 191. (in favor of Caldwell. The game Tues- 

Adv. Aug. 10 tf day afternoon will decide the series.
M4
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